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MEASURM,IENT OF DIELECTRIC CONSTANT AND LOSS TANGEM AT HIGH TEI,IPERATT]RES

A new technique has been developed for measurement of the dielectr ic constant

and loss tangent of radar window mater ials at temperatures up to 45OOof. Since this

temperature is at Least 15000 higher than thaL of previous measutrements, the new

technique represents a t tquantum jumptt  in the state of the art .  The program was a

cooperat ive effort  between the El-ectronics and High TemperaEure Mater ials divis ions.

Radar window mat,er ials are transparent to radar,  and as the name impl ies, they

provide a means of preserving the streamlined prof i le of the craft  over the radar

ant,enna. Present window mater ials are made of rubber or reinforced plast ics, but

ceramic windows are needed to withstand the high temperatures expected in future

craft  such as the space shuttLe. Knowledge of the dielectr ic constant and loss

character ist ics of window mater ials up to their  maximum operat ing temperatures aLso

is necessary for  design of  the radar systems.

These measurements are ordinariLy made by pl-acing a careful ly machined window

material  sample in a waveguide and measuring the effect of  the sample on the trans-

mit ted microwave signal.  For high temperature measurements, the sample and waveguide

are healed in a furnace. The maximum temperature that can be achieved is limited

by the temperature at which the waveguide or sample melts dr begins to react chem-

ica11-y with the other during the t ime required for thermal equi l - ibrat ion ( typical ly

30 to 60 rninutes).  For plat inum waveguides and the usual window mater ials,  maximum

measurement temperatures are 2500o to 2800or.

The basic problems in developing the new measurement techniques were (1) to

contain the sample in a known goemetry whi le iE was heated to about 450001',  (2) to

include the sample in a microwave br idge in such a manner that the required phase

shif t ,  t ransmission, and power loss could be measured, (3) to heat the sample and

know i ts temperaLure distr ibut ion, and (4) to avoid interference between the micro-

wave and heat ing systems.

The approach was to use a sample in the form of a rotat ing disk about 18 inches

in diameter,  with the microwave beam passing through a 6- inch circ le on one side; the

beam axis and sample axis of rot ,at ion were paral lel"  The sample, exclusive of the

mierowave beam area, was heated on one side by oxyacetylene Lorches'  The system

operated in a transient mode; that is,  thermal equi l ibr im was not reached. During a

typical  experimentaL run of about 3 minutes, the temperature of the heaLed surface

of the sample rose to 450Oof and the unheated surface to 2000oF. The ampl i tude and

phase of the microwave beam and the tenperature \irere recorded continuousLy during

this period, and later these data were analyzed to determine dieLecLrie eonstant and

loss tangent as funct ions of temperature'

\
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MeasuremenEs were made

progran has begun Lo obtain

successful ly on sl ip-cast  fused siLiea'  and a fo l low-on

the same data for other potent ial-  window mater ials '

Steve H. Bomar, Jr.
High Temperature Mater iaLs Divis ion

CERTIFICATION OF INDUSTRIAL DISTRICTS

Although the industr ial  disLr ict  is a type of industr ial-  Land development dat ing

back at  least  to 1g85, usage of  the terms rr industr iar .  d istr ictr !  or  ' industr ia l  parkrt

has long been the source of much confusion in the f ie ld of industr ial  development '

This is due, in part ,  to the PresenL Lendency to use | td istr ict t t  s6t lpark" synony-

mously,  despi te or ig inaL dist inct ions in their  meanings'  But confusion over the

Lerms today cont inues to be compounded by their  indiscr iminate appLicat ion'  espe-

cial-ly by i-ocal promotion groups. Many chambers of commerce and similar oxganLza-

t ions engaged in community industr j -al  developmenL boast of their  industr ial  distr j -ct

orpark,yetcomparat ivelyfewsuchplantsiLeareasdeserveei therdesignat ion.

A11 too of ten,  the so-cal led distr ict  or  park is nothing more than a corn f ie ld or a

tract of  vacant land on the outskir ts of rown, dist inguished on1-y by a sign that may

read t 'Any Town Industr ial  Park. ' '

AwarenessoftheincreasingneedinGeorgiaforgiv ingproperrecogni t ionto

l-and developments that '  in actual i ty,  are industr ia l  d istr icts or parks led'  in 1968'

to the ini t iat ion of the Georgia Industr ial  Distr ict  cert i f icat ion Program' under

the sponsorship of the Georgia Industr ial  Developers Associat ion'  This new state-

wideprogram,or ig inatedandadministeredbythelndustr ia lDevelopmentDivis ion,

rates the staEets indusErial  d istr icts against  a set  of  exact ing standards'  based

onthedevelopmenta] .andoperat ionalpol ic iesandpract icesthaLprevai ] - inweJ. l -

known industr ial  distr icts or parks throughout the country '  The rat ing evaluat ions'

covering eight basic areas --  ownership, development p1.an, management ' ,  restr ict ions'

l -ocat ion,services,maintenance,andprotect ion-. involvecompl.eEionbyeachappl i -

cant distr icL of a detai led 14-page quest ionnaire, suppLemented by an on-Lhe-ground

inspect ionoftheproperLybyateanofprofessional indtrstr ia ldevelopers.Among

themanypoints includedintheseinvest igat ionsaremanagemen!pol ie ies 'streeL

widthsandpaving,bui ld ingsetbacksandheights,s i tecoverage,parking,ouLdoor

Storage,andsimi lardetai ] -sof thephysicalasPectsoftheproperty.Fromthe

resultant. f indings, an eval-uat ion report  is prepared and furnished to the management

ofeachappl icantdistr ict , regardlessofwhetherornotaraELngisachieved.

Distr ictsthatsuccessful lyrneeEtheprogramst 'andardsqual i fyforoneofLwo

rat ings. The basic rat ing of cert i f ied rndustr iar-  Distr ict  is awarded for meeting
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the minimum prescr ibed standards.  The top rat ing,  cert i f ied super ior ,  is  based on

substant ia l ly  h igher requirements.  The managements of  a l l  rated distr ic ls are

awarded, by the Georgia f .ndustr ia l  Developers Associat ion,  an appropr iately engraved

plaqueandthepr iv i legeofusingtherat ingforpromot ionalpurposes.

The At lanta Ful ton Industr ia l  Center ,  a L64-acre deveLopment in southwest

At l"anta under the presenL management of  Kunian Brothers,  holds the dist inct ion of

having received, in July L968, the in i t ia l  award of  a rat ing,  that  of  CqrEi f ied In-

dustr ia l  DisEr ict .  To date,  only 15% of al-L distr icts invest igated under the program

have been accorded a raLing, a fact  that  indicates the high standards estabLished

for the program. However,  rat ings for  a considerabLy higher percentage of  the appl i -

cant distr icts have been deferred, pending correcEion of  def ic iencies revealed dur-

ing the invest igat ion.

The program has received an enthusiast ic response from the developers and op-

erators of  industr ia l  d istr icts as wel l  as professional  industr ia l  deveLopers '  because

ofthequickrecogni t ionofthebenef i tsofcert i f icat ion.Tothelanddevelopers,

the evaluat ions proved val-uable for  the suggest ions on improvement of  their  operat ions'

whi le to representat ives of  state development organizat ions'  the Program offered

needed guidance to the ongoing distr icts.  Publ icLzing of  Lhe rated distr iets in

IDDts monthly Georgia Development News af fords both Lhese rated distr icts and their

home communit ies a compet i t ive sales advantage over towns with non-rated distr icLs'

Furthermore, the rat ings can help the prospect ive new industry i tsel f  to save t ime

and money on planE l -ocat ion surveys, s ince cert i f icat ion of  a distr ict  g ives assur-

ance Lo the industry that  i t  wi l r -  f ind physical  condiLions sat isfactory for  a success-

ful  oPerat ion.

General lY,

be an ef fect ive

and parks.
George I. I/trhitlatch
tndustr ial  DeveloPment Divis ion

MILL]METER RADOME DESIGN TECHNIQUES

Operat ionofelectronicsequipment inthemil l i rneter.waveregionofferstheop-

portunity for high-gain antennas and other smal1'  l ightweight componen!s which would

beespecial lyuseful inspacecraf tsystems.RecentProgressinthefreguencyregion

below Lt+o GHz (wavel-ength about 2 rrun) has resulted in sources, mixers, and waveguide

components which have performance character ist ics comparable to those achieved at

lower frequencies (e.g. ,  30 GHz and below). Hol ' rever,  radomes and their  associated

the Georgia Industr ia l  Distr ict  cert i f icat ion Program is proving to

meansof ident i fy ingandupgradingtheStatets industr ia]-distr icts
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antennas have not been devel-oped as extensivel"y as many of the oLher elements needed

for rni l l " imeter systems.

A recent ly compl-eted study of design techniques for mi l- l - imeEer-region radomes

has included measurement of the elecLrical  propert ies of some candidate radome mate-

r ial-s.  Relat ive dielectr ie constant and Loss tangent were measured from room cem-

perature up to 1500of at 50 ,  70, and 9l+ GIlz using a novel- '  special l -y devel"oped

free-space waveguide br idge" Measured mater ial-s included fused si l ica'  ?yroceram'

Rayceram III, and alumina. Measurernents On epoxy-gl.ass lanrinate and Rexolite were

made at temPeratures uP to 400-F'

Useofadielectr ic lenstoservebothasanaerodynami.cradoneandasacol-

l imat ing antenna offers a potent ial-  sol-ut ion to the miLl- imeter radome problem" A

design procedure was devel-oped for s ingle Lenses; i t  showed that a specif i 'ed aero-

dynamicoutsidecontourcannotbeobtainedsim'] . taneousi-ywithabeamwhichisfree

of degradat ion during scanning. Experimental  data indicaLe' however '  that use of a

two-lens conf igurat ion may provide the addit ional degree of f reedom needed for

achievinggoodscanningqual i tyal .ongwithadesiredoutsideeontour"

A combined radome-anLenna (radant) to meet the requirements of highLy directive

antennasysf,emswasinvest igated.Streamlinedradomeswhichareemployedarestruc.

tural ly r ig id and rugged enough to withstand environmental  stresses'  The radant

concept was s'udied in the 50-94 GHz frequency band using a hoLey-waveguide'  leaky-

wave antenna. The antenna was f,l-ush-mounted on a conical ground plane and covered

withvar iousthickRessesofdie] .ectr ic" I t rnrasfoundthattheperformanceofthe

antenna was Strongl.y inf luenced by the dielectr ic thickness and, hence, by the fre-

quency.Presenceofothercomplexsurfacewavesinaddi t iontothedesiredl .eaky

wave suggests that mutual- coupling would be troublesome among elements of an array

-- l

sharing a cofirmon ground Plane'

Since several Phenomena observed

not welL understood, more research is

plemented successful ly at  mi l l - imeter

fic Resources in GeP-sgia' !&2:197q'

i t ies in the scaue is how avail-abLe"

describes the research capabil i t ies

during tests with the conical  ground plane are

required before the radant eoncept can be in-

wavelengths "
G. K'  Huddleston
Electronics Divi-s ion

tr ike the f i rst  two edit ions 
'  

the third edit ion

and faci i i t ies of industr ial  f i rms '  
consult ing
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DIRECTORY OF SCIENTT'FICRESOURCES IN GECIRGlA

With the release of the Industr ial-  Developnent Divis ion's

currenL information relat ing to research act iv-

of  Scient i -

't-o



engineers, goverrunent laborat.or ies, and col leges and universiLies. Within each sec-

t ion the directory reports,  in addit ion to names and addresses'  specif ic information

on personnel ,  f ie lds of  interest ,  k inds of  act iv i ty,  equipment,  and avai labi l i ty  of

services.  Al I  areas of  scient i f ic  invest igat ion in the state are covered except the

f ie lds of  medicine, social  science, business, and economics'  A subject  index directs

the user to the var ious f ie lds of speciaLizaElon in each sect ion'

The 137 industr ial-  f i r rns l isted have research staffs ranging in size from one

person to that of  the huge Lockheed-Georgi4 Company. Exclusive of the Lockheed-

Georgia faci l i ty,  these f i rms empl-oy g2L scient ists and engineers'  Al though fewer

companies are ident i f ied in the current edi t ion, 131 more professional persons are

empl-oyed than were l isted in the Lg66-Lg67 edit ion. The most frequent ly menLioned

areas of  research are chemistry,  eeramics,  e lecLronics,  e lectr icaL equipment,  food

products, PulP and paper technology, and text i le technology'

The services of 161 consult ing f i rms and individuals are descr ibed, as compared

to 133 such f i rms and individuals in the previous edit ion. The major i ty of Lhe con-

sul tants l is ts capabi l i t ies in the f ie lds of  archi tectural  engineer ing,  c iv i l  engi-

neering, electr ical  engineering, and mechanical  engineering'

Government l -aborator ies descr ibed in the directory number 23'  Eleven of these

units are administered by the u. s.  Government;  eight are cooPerat ive coneerns which

involve federal  agencies, the state of Georgia, and associat ions'  The remaining

faci l i t ies are state-owned. Government research in Georgia is st i l l  predominant ly

agr icul tural .

A wide var iety of research act iv i t ies in the var ious f ieLds of the natural-  and

physical  sciences is found in the programs of the 12 col leges and universi t ies cov-

ered in the directory. Over 1,000 professionals are engaged in Lhese programs'

which include the act iv i t ies of Georgia Techrs Engineering Experiment stat ion'  the

three agricul tural  experiment stat ions of the universi ty of Georgia'  and the univer-

s i tySystem,soceanographicresearchinsEituteatskidawayls land.

The directory wiJ_1 be distr ibuted naLional- ly to apPropriate agencies'  For gen-

eral  distr ibut ion there is a charge of $3'00 a copy'  The directory is intended to

assist  the f i rm or individual seeking research capabi l iEies Eo solve a specif ic prob-

] .em.Companiesconsider inglocat ingaplant inGeorgiawi l . l .beab]-etoascertaini f

there are research competencies avai lable to support  their  programs. The directory

also can suggest possibLe sources of employrnent for persons l^t i th a scient i f ic back-

ground.
KaY C. Rogers
In-clustr ial  DevelopmenE Division
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ELM,IENT ANA],YS]S WITH THE SCANNING BLECTRON MICROSCOPE

The scanning electron microscope (Sm{) in the Analyt ical  Instrumentat ion

Laborator ies (AIt)  has been used extensivel"y dur ing the Past two years to obtain

micrographs of  many types of  mater ia l -s.  I^ I i th the recent addi t ion to th is instrument

of  an energy-dispersive x-ray detect ion system, i t  is  now possibl-e to ident i fy and

determine the distr ibut ion of  most of  the chemicaL elements in a sampl-e.

The SEM forms an image by scanning the surfaee of  a sampl-e wi th a f inely

focused electron beam about 100 angstroms (10-o cm) in diameter.  The high-energy

beam st imulates the emission of  secondary electrons, backscatEered electrons'  x-rays,

and sometimes l ight  photons from the sample surface. The emission of  radiat ion

var ies wi th surface topography and the atomie number of  the elemenLs present.  In

the normal mode of  scanning microscopy, the electr ical  s ignal  der ived from the co1-

lecEed secondary or backscattered electrons is used to form a televis ion-type image

of the surface being examined. Since the x-rays emit ted are character ist ic of  the

elemenEs present in the sample,  i f  these can also be col lected and analyzed, both

the chemical  nature and spat ia l  d istr ibut ion of  the el-ements compris ing the area

under the electron beam can be determined.

The estabLished method of  detect ing and analyzLng x-radiat ion in x-ray spectros-

copy requires colLimat ion of  the beam and di f f ract ion f rom an anaLyzing crysLal  into

a detector.  The x-ray energy or wavelength can be determined from the geometry of

the di f f ract ion process. This equipment is referred to as a vtaveLengfh-dispersive

anaLyzer.

The smal l  amount of  x,rays producted in SEM operaEion makes this analysis method

impract ical  because long per iods of  x-ray measurement would be required to analyze

a sample.  Fortunatel-y device physics has come to the rescue with the recent develop-

ment of  a sol id-s late x-ray detector '

The sol id-state detectors used in our sBvl  sort  out  the x-ray spectrum direct ly '

on the basis of  indiv idual  photon energy rather than wavel-ength,  and hence are cal led

energy-dispersive analyzers.  This deteetor ut i l izes a s ingle crystal  semiconductor

mater ia l  ( l i th ium-dr i f ted s i l icon) which is placed near the sample to intercept

x-radiat ion f rom the sample" X-rays impinging on the detector produce electron-hole

pairs in a sensi t ive layer of  the detector.  An appl ied bias vol tage across the

crystal  col lects the l iberated charges. s ince ionizat ion takes a f ixed amount of

energy f rom the x-ray,  the total  charge col- l -ected is in l inear proport ion to Lhe

energyoftheincomingx.ray.Tlr ischargeis integratedtoacurrentpulsebya

f ie l -d-ef fect  t ransistor preampl i f ier  and subsequent ly ampl i f ied and converted to a

vol tage Pulse.

v

l
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The pulse generated by the detector is fed to a mult ichannel  ana]-yzet.  The

anaLyzer sorts Ehe incoming vol tage pulses by height (energy) and counts the number

of pulses in each energy band (or memory 1-ocat ion) to produce a complete energy

spectrum of the x-rays.  The readout can be seen on an osciLloscope, and i t  represents

a complete x-ray spectrum from low to high energy'

using this technique, i t  is  possible to obtain a nondestruct ive analysis of

part ic les 0.2 to 0.3 microns in s ize.  The data can be presented in chart  form or as

a teletype pr intout of  the x-ray counts in each channel  of  the anaLyzet '

I t  is  a lso possible to electronical ly gate the x-ray spectrum whi le scanning a

sample and select  x-rays f rom any part icular element.  This output can be used to

modulate the v iewing screen and produce a t \^ /o-dimensional  p icture of  the distr ibut ion

of the selected element wi th in the seanned area'

The energy-dispersive sol id-state detector is l imi ted to the detect ion of  e le-

ments heavier than f luor ine and has an energy resol-ut ion of  on1-y 200 electron vol ts '

The wavelength-dispersive system used in the elecEron microprobe anaLyzet (another

scanning-beam insErument in the AIL) can detect  e lements down to boron and has an

energy resolut ion near 5 electron vol ts.  This is an older instrument designed

str ict ly for  x-ray analysis and has l imi ted opt ical  resolut ion'  However,  the sEI ' l

and microprobe funct ion in a complementary manner,  and both have made important eon-

tr ibut ions in the microanalysis of  c1ays, papers,  text i les '  composi tes,  metals,  and

many other maLerials.  Increasing use in these f ie lds as wel l  as even more diverse

f ie lds, includingthel i fesciencesr isexpectedinthenearfuture'
John L. Brown
PhYsical  Sciences Divis ion

oRGANIZATIONoFREFERENCEMATERIALSFoRARESEARCHGR0UP

The of f ices of  research workers,  part icularLy project  d i rectors,  are of ten l i t -

tered in a seemingly random fashion with technical  journaLs, reports,  and computer

programs, as nel1 as administrat ive paperwork '  Some who have adopLed this procedure

have an uncanny knack for f inding, on a momentts not ice'  an i tem last  seen six months

ago. Many of  us,  however,  are f inding that the increased f low of  informat ion is

swampingsuchasimpleapproach.Becauseofthisneedawayhasbeendevelopedto

otganlze reference mater ia l -s so Lhat i tems of  interest  may be retr ieved readi l -y '

The scheme which has been developed is a cLassi f icat ion system simi lar  to the

usual  l ibrary card catalog. I tems for retent ion are c lassi f ied and'  in place of  a

l ibrarycard,acomputerentry isprepared.Afrerclassi f icaLion,eachiLemfor

f i1- ing is ident i f ied by a diary number '  The special ist  handl ing a technical  ar t ic le

\ (

\
v
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assigns appropr iate key-word subjects for  use in retr ieval .  Computer entr ies can

then be completed by a nontechnical  person. Current acquis i t ions are cataloged as

they arr ive;  fu l l -  value is at ta ined, however,  only when al l  retained i tems have been

made accessible by computer"  This cataloging method is f lexible;  nei ther the loca-

t ion nor the order of  exist ing document storage need be disturbed'

The ef for t  of  locaLing f i led i tems is substant ia l ly  reduced by the use of  the

computer for  retr ievaL. Appropr iate references can be isolated by author '  source,

or key word. A computer pr int-out of  the f i le data,  c lassi f ied according to the

desired topics,  provides a catalog which replaces Lhe convent ional  card f i le.  The

catalog then permiLs prompt l -ocat ion and retr ieval  of  the needed reference mater iaLs'

As each new i tem is prepared for f i1e,  a corresponding computer entry is

wri t ten.  When i t  is  desired fo br ing Lhe catalog up to date,  the new entr ies are

added to the computer tape (data base) and these appear in the revised pr int-out of

the catalog.

The tape may be used for inventory of  the reference mater ia ls.  A special  pr int-

out of  the tape, sequenced to correspond to i tem locat ion,  provides Lhe means for

cheeking the compl-eteness and order of  the f i les '

The computer program is wr i t ten in coBoIJ and run on the 8-5500'  whi le i t  is

present l -y a card batch program, iE is designed for easy conversion to remote-terminal

operat ion.

The appl icat ion of  th is system has brought order to our of f ice f i l ing and in-

format ion retr ieval  tasks" On request the undersigned wi l -1 demonstrate the system

as appl ied in the Industr ia l  Products Branch'

Rayrnond Tooke o Jr.

Chemieal  Sciences and Mater ia ls Div is ion

Charles A. SParrow

Rich Electronic CornPuter Center

GAII,AGHER JOINS ELECTRONICS DIVISION

James J.  Gal lagher recent ly jo ined the Electronics Div is ion as a Pr incipal  Re-

search Physicist  in the special  Techniques Branch' He wi l-1 develop and expand pro-

grams in mi l l imefer \ , taves, laser technigues, and spectroscopy'

Mr. Gal l -agher completed his undergraduate studies in physics at s ienna col lege

and did graduate work at Columbia UniversiEy, New York Universi ty '  and the Johns

Hopkins Universi tY.

Mr.  Gal lagher served as Staf f  Scient ist  and Chief

search Laboratory at  the Mart in lv lar iet ta Corporat ion'

fessor in the Physics Department at  Rol-Lins Col lege"

=,_
'=-

of the Electromagnet ic Re-

He also was an adjunct Pro-

Pr ior  to jo in ing Ehe staf f  at
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Georgia Tech, Mr '  Gal lagher had authored more than sixty

areas of  interest  and special izat ion'  He has served as

ehairman, technical  program chairman'  and in many other

internat ional  symposia on mi l l imeter waves'  lasers '  and

papers and rePorts in his

invi ted sPeaker,  session

capacit ies at a number of

frequencY control '

U

PROFESS IONAL ACTIVITIES

Papers and Presentat ions

' 's inusoidalCoupl ingtotheTwoWireLine, l ,apapercoauthoredbyG.w.Bech.

told,ED,waspresentedatthelgT0IEEEs{CRegionalsymposium,southwestReseareh

Inst i tute,  San Antonio,  Texas'  in October '

J.L.Brown,PsD,wascoauthorof twopaperspresentedattheannua].meet ing

of the Ameriean socieLy of Agronomy in phoenix,  Ar izona, in August:  r tscanning

Electron Microscopy of sesquioxide crusts InEercolated in Natural- ly Weathered

Microceous vermieul i te,  and ,rcr istobol i te and Quartz rsolat ion f rom soi1s,  sediments '

and Rocks by Hydrof luosi l ic ie Acid and Heavy Liquids'r l

A paper ent iELed "Enhanced Effect iveness of chemotherapy and Regression of

Tumors after Their  Electromagnetic Heat ing in Deeply HyPothermic Animals"t  by H' A'

Ecker,ED,R.P.Zimmer,ED,andV.P.Popovic,EmoryUniversi ty,waspresentedat

the 1970 Internat ional Microwave Power symposium' The Hague' Hol land'  october 7-9'

AtaCorrrnuni ty lndusErialDevelopmentseminarheldinTi f ton,Georgia,August

l-1 for leaders in the coastal  Plain Area Planning and Development commission'  Ross

W.Hammond,IDD,gavethekeynoteaddresson|,Thelmportanceof lndustr ia lDevelop.

ment in Georgia' ' ;  David C. Morgan, IDD, spoke on r 'Basic Data for Industr ial  Deve1.op.

ment.  
t t

J.R.Wil ] - iams'NBSD'presenEedapaperent i t ] .ed' |AParametr icsurveyofGas

core Reactor-MHD power plant conceptsrr at  the rntersociety Energy conversion Engi-

neer ingConferencein] ,asVegas,septemberlB-22.

Publ icat ions -  ^r  c^1 , ,a+-aA Elp. . t rons in sol id

RalrmondD.Kimbrough,Jr. ,NBSD,, ,TheProduct ionofSolvat 'edElectronsinS

Alkal- i  Metal  Hal ides,"  The Bul let in of  the Georgia Academy of  Se 
'  

Vol '  28'

No. 3,  PP. 107-111 (June 1970) '

J.A.Knight 'NBSD,, |GasChromatographieAnal-ysisofY.IrradiatedNitrobenzene

forBiphenylandNitroaromat icProducts, l tJournalofChromatography,Vol .48,

pp.526-529 (1970) '

J.A.Knight, ' 'Arylat ionofNitrobenzenelnducedbyy-Radiat ion, ' 'Radiat ion

ry[ ,  Vol .  44:  PP'  50-58 (october l -970) '
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Charles I .  Poole,  IDD, t t lodulars:  Myth or Magic,"  Mobi le Hqlne/Recreat ional

Vehic le Dealer,  September 20, L7TA: pp. 10, L4, 16.

Appointments and Elect ions

Harry L.  Baker,  Jr . ,  ORA/GTRr, is the L970-1971 Chairman of  the Subcommit tee on

Patents and Copyr ights of  the Nat ional  Associat ion of  Col lege and Universi ty Busi-

ness Off icers Commit tee on Governmental  Relat ions.

Howard Dean, EES, has been named technical  representat ive for  Georgia t .o a

U. S. Department of ,  Housing and Urban Development advisory commit tee which reviews

designs for prototype housing systems under Project  Breakthrough in the eight states

in which these projects are located.

Maurice W. Long, EES, is a member of  the Student Awards Commit tee for the 1971

IEEE, G-MTT Internat ional  Microwave Symposium; the commit tee wi l l  judge student

papers subrni t ted to the symposium.

David C. Morgan, IDD, has been eleeted lgTL President of  the Georgia Industr ia l

Developers Associat ion.  A former president of  the four-year-old organizat ion is

Ross W. Hammond, IDD.

x<--

SUBMISSION OF ARTICLES

Contr ibutors in the div is ions should submit  their  ar t ic les ro

propr iate div is ion coordinator l is ted below. others may send their

t r ibut ions v ia camPus mai l  to Martha Ann Deadmore at  the Industr ia l

Development Div is ion.

l -ha sn-

con-

Divis ion Coordinators

Chemical  Sciences and l" later ia ls Div is ion

El-ectronics Div is ion

High Temperature Mater ials Divis ion

Industr ial  Development Divis ion

Nr.rc lear and Biological  Sciences Divis ion

Physical  Sciences Divis ion

Walter H. Burrows

H. A. Corr iher,  Jr .

Nick E. Foulos

Iulartha Ann Deadmore

Geoffrey G. Eichholz

Robert L.  Bul l -ock

g-
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